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Please save Zoom details 

Zoom link is for ALL sessions 

 

 
  

Attendance codes will be provided several times via the chat function in the Zoom 

webinar. Please note, codes will disable 24 hours following of the Zoom session. 

Text attendance codes to: (866) 327-3062 

Zoom Information: 

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8103... 

Webinar ID: 810 3832 3084 

tel:(866)%20327-3062
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xOTQyMDk5NzYxMDQ1NzA0ODc2JmM9eDhhNSZlPTEwOTA2NSZiPTk2NDU4MzU1OSZkPXI5cTV4MmU=.ir6ca3Pbfed5jWNKSX7EbCqDmD5hfKmiyl-H7H3Nock__;!!DCTxO5nwB6A69OQV!zqlp4AB_KBmhxvm4zkBWehvo6vQrJyrj0Ba0-D_gOHi2MJ-8AU_h5Vw4jv5YM1rrep1xFX7zkG8ZCgVIK7F55o3pQUPUKA$
tel:810%203832%203084
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xOTQyMDk5NzYxMDQ1NzA0ODc2JmM9eDhhNSZlPTEwOTA2NSZiPTk2NDU4MzUzNiZkPXY3aTBwMms=.hyLMhyAP3R3tu5GvOofi7XvUV85XsZ-pIXg7zpbfjjg__;!!DCTxO5nwB6A69OQV!zqlp4AB_KBmhxvm4zkBWehvo6vQrJyrj0Ba0-D_gOHi2MJ-8AU_h5Vw4jv5YM1rrep1xFX7zkG8ZCgVIK7F55o1ZxoqEKg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xOTQyMDk5NzYxMDQ1NzA0ODc2JmM9eDhhNSZlPTEwOTA2NSZiPTk2NDU4MzU0MSZkPXkycjZrN3k=.cm3IrXa56xg0pGRiJU67YhFmwFVjQiAxISPdSiLQz5w__;!!DCTxO5nwB6A69OQV!zqlp4AB_KBmhxvm4zkBWehvo6vQrJyrj0Ba0-D_gOHi2MJ-8AU_h5Vw4jv5YM1rrep1xFX7zkG8ZCgVIK7F55o3xXOwG_g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xOTQyMDk5NzYxMDQ1NzA0ODc2JmM9eDhhNSZlPTEwOTA2NSZiPTk2NDU4MzU0NyZkPWowZzd2OWg=.w4Ju4ZgWQdgx3-efIPdwlQcfe_LfSEsRLeXUBC0Cpeo__;!!DCTxO5nwB6A69OQV!zqlp4AB_KBmhxvm4zkBWehvo6vQrJyrj0Ba0-D_gOHi2MJ-8AU_h5Vw4jv5YM1rrep1xFX7zkG8ZCgVIK7F55o1wuCTI-w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xOTQyMDk5NzYxMDQ1NzA0ODc2JmM9eDhhNSZlPTEwOTA2NSZiPTk2NDU4MzU1MyZkPWcydDdwMXQ=.yg-zL7yzOxZWnV5kg3LM-Y_xO-ztXrC_zB9SHFEsqh8__;!!DCTxO5nwB6A69OQV!zqlp4AB_KBmhxvm4zkBWehvo6vQrJyrj0Ba0-D_gOHi2MJ-8AU_h5Vw4jv5YM1rrep1xFX7zkG8ZCgVIK7F55o176mj84g$


Passcode: 453795 

Or iPhone one-tap:  

US: +16699006833,,81038323084#,,,,*453795# or 

+12532158782,,81038323084#,,,,*453795# 

Or Telephone: Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 

US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 

301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 
 

 
  

   

 
 

Tuesday, May 17, 2022 

 

Quality Day: Recurring Harm and Balancing Risk 
 

 
  

Presenter:  Peter. C. Laussen, MBBS, FANZCA, FCICM, Executive Vice President, 

Health Affairs, Boston’s Children’s Hospital 
 

 
  

At the end of this presentation, participants should be able to: 

• Review current approaches to patient safety and quality 

• Examine some factors that contribute to recurring harm and why getting to zero is 

hard 

• Associate a framework and systems approach for adapting to uncertainty 
 

 
  

Meet the Presenters: 
 

 
  

Peter C. Laussen, MB.BS.,FANZCA, FCICM In May 2020, 

Peter started as the Executive Vice President of Health 

Affairs at Boston Children’s Hospital and Professor in 

Anesthesia at Harvard University. Peter was born and 

raised in Australia and graduated from Melbourne 

University Medical School in 1980. He subsequently 

completed fellowships in anesthesia and pediatric critical 
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care medicine at Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne, before moving to Boston 

Children’s Hospital, Massachusetts in 1992 where he worked in both the divisions of 

cardiac anesthesia and cardiac intensive care for the next 20 years. In 2002 he was 

appointed Chief of the Division of Cardiovascular Critical Care and to the Dolly D. Hansen 

Chair in Pediatric Anesthesia at Boston Children’s Hospital, and in 2008 was appointed as 

Professor of Anesthesia at Harvard Medical School. In 2012, Dr. Laussen was recruited to 

the Hospital for Sick Children (SickKids), Toronto, as Chief of the Department of Critical 

Care Medicine and held the David and Stacey Cynamon Chair in Critical Care Medicine. 

He was a Senior Associate Scientist at the Research Institute and co-chair of the Artificial 

Intelligence in Medicine steering committee at SickKids. Dr. Laussen has extensive 

experience with clinical research and educational activities in cardiac critical care and 

anesthesia. Over the past decade he has focused on systems and human engineering 

applied to critical care, and the use of high and low frequency physiologic signals for 

predictive modelling in pediatric critical care (www.laussenlabs.ca); he is the lead 

developer of an innovative web-based data visualization platform called T3 (Tracking 

Trajectory Trigger tool). Dr. Laussen is a co-founder in 2006 of the international “Risky 

Business” risk management, safety and quality conferences 

(https://www.riskybusiness.even...) which brings together leaders in high-risk industries to 

discuss ways of improving the safety and quality of health care. 
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